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SUPPLEMENTAL SURVEY 

County:  Cook 

T 41N    R  12E S  9 

Directions from nearest town: Located in the NE corner 

of Des Plaines, IL  

Date of Inspection: 10/17/2017  

Water (Name):  Oakton Community College Pond Owner:   

Address of Owner:  1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016  Phone of Owner:   

Lessee:    

Person(s) Contacted:   Identification:  --- 

Address of Contact:   Phone of Contact: --- 

Water Classification:   

1.  Survey initiated by:  Frank Jakubicek   

2.  Water Size:  8.0 acres 

3.  Date of last inspection or work on water: Unknown  

4.  Purpose of Survey:  Fish survey tied to class demonstration and map 

5.  Observation, comment, recommendations:  This project was initiated to expose science students to a common field 

sampling technique used by Fisheries Biologists, identify the quality and diversity of fishes in the pond and gather bathymetric 

information about the lake. 

 

We used an ETS Pulsed DC electrofishing unit (6500 watt generator) mounted in a 16 foot jon-boat, powered by a 25 hp 
outboard engine.  The unit is efficient to about 5 feet below the boat and 5 feet around the boat.  The control box was set to 60 

pulses per second, 25 duty cycle, 24 amps and produced about 240 volts.  We surveyed the shoreline for 15 minutes but did not 

completely make it around the lake because we felt discussing our results with the students was more important than collecting 

more fish.  Table 1 shows our results.  We collect as many species we can and try to collect representative fish from as many 

size groups as possible.  When sampling we tend to collect the most common species, of the most common sizes then base our 

observations on what we get.   

 

Of note with this sample was the abundance and size distribution of the largemouth bass.  Knowing nothing about this lake 

prior to this effort, we expected smaller size largemouth bass and a more shallow lake.  Retention/detention ponds are usually 3 

to 5 feet deep and too shallow to support sportfisheries during the poor water quality periods of mid-winter and mid-summer.  

The Oakton Community pond exceeded our expectations with a maximum depth of 9.5 feet.  The lake was constructed with 

steep sides that quickly drop off to 5 or 6 feet then within 20 feet of shore, the lake flattens-out near the 9’ maximum depth 
(Map 1).         

 

 

6.  Biologist:  Frank Jakubicek Date of Report:  11/07/2017 

Distribution:  If classification of State, Public, or Stream: District, Area, Central 

   All others: District 

FM 5.0 
 

 



 

Table 1. Catch Summary  
      Oakton Community Pond      10/17/2017 

     ( 15 minutes DC electrofishing ) 
      

    Relative  Minimum Average Maximum 

 Species  Number Abundance (%) (inches) (inches) (inches) 

 
BLUEGILL 85 49.4 2.0 4.9 7.2 

 LARGEMOUTH BASS 58 33.7 2.7 9.8 19.8 

 GIZZARD SHAD 13 7.6 3.1 10.4 13.2 

 GREEN SUNFISH 4 2.3 2.3 4.1 5.7 

 PUMPKINSEED SUNFISH 3 1.7 3.6 4.1 4.6 

 YELLOW BULLHEAD 2 1.2 6.8 7.8 8.8 

 BLUEGILL HYBRID 2 1.2 3.6 3.8 4.0 

 WHITE SUCKER 2 1.2 16.4 16.7 17.1 

 COMMMON CARP* 1 0.6   18.6   

 WARMOUTH 1 0.6   2.9   

 BLACK BULLHEAD 1 0.6   10.4   

 SPECIES = 11                  TOTAL = 172 100.0       

             

 

        

 

    
 

Largemouth bass were collected at a rate of 3.9 fish per minute which was well above the goal of 1 bass per minute.  Bass abundance 

was not a problem, neither was bass size.  Graph 1 shows the population parameters generated by our sample.  It suggests an 

abundance of mature fish, capable of natural reproduction (bass become sexually mature at 12” long), and offering enough predation 

to contain panfish species and offer fishermen a quality fishing experience.   

 

 

Map 1. Bathymetry of Oakton Community College Pond 
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                 Graph 1 showing Largemouth bass population parameters from 10/17/2017 survey 

 

 

The Proportional Stock Density (PSD) was 75 which was above our goal of a PSD between 40 and 60. It describes the proportion of 

fish over 12” long to all bass over 8” long.  Eight inch fish are generally age 1+ and have survived their first winter (which is the 
toughest part of a fishes life).   In our data 75% of the bass we collected were greater than 12”.  We like to see 40% to 60% of our bass 

sample greater than 12” and inversely 60% to 40% of the bass between 8” and 12” long.  The 8” to 12” component of the sample are 

the immature fish that will grow to maturity in the next year or two and replace mature fish as they become more exposed to mortality 

by fishermen and natural mortality.  Fish larger than PSD length are described through Relative Stock Density (RSD) values.  RSD 

values can be picked for any size a person wants and are often chosen to show how fish lengths change with length limit regulations or 

other important size groups.  I broke the data out by 1” increments to show how the sample does not indicate any significant “breaks” 

that would suggest harvest as a reason for declining abundance.  If the lake had a 14” length limit (like the one below), catch data 

begins to drop off between 14” and 15” as fish are cropped off by fishermen (Graph 2).  Oakton’s declines are evenly spaced 

suggesting natural mortality and not harvest related mortality.    
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                 Graph 2 showing Largemouth bass population parameters for Wolf Lake, a State owned lake with a lot of fishing pressure 



 

 

Largemouth bass are generally the primary predator of most lakes and ponds and they can maintain themselves through natural 

reproduction so managers put a lot of effort into developing bass populations.  When largemouth bass are abundant, panfish species 

are kept in check and larger size panfish can be caught.  Most fishermen like to catch bluegills at least 7” long which we were able to 

collect.  We collected quite a few fish less than 3” long as well suggesting very successful reproduction this year.  Bluegill can spawn 
up to 3 times per summer so they have a very prolific reproductive strategy and thus my mention of “enough predation” to contain 

panfish reproduction.  Bluegills living without sufficient predation easily become over-abundant and stockpile at around 5” or 6” long 

but with sufficient predation can easily grow to 8” or more in our part of the State.  In other parts of the State, with longer growing 

seasons, both largemouth bass and bluegill can grow larger, faster.   

 

The bulk of “other species” shown in the Catch Table (Table 1) are less significant species and are present in many lakes and ponds 

but do not become over abundant unless something happens to either the bass or bluegill populations.  A winter kill (or summer kill) 

event in a shallow lake can restructure a fish population so that tolerant species (those who can survive poor water quality) survive 

when intolerant fish die off.  Surviving a poor water quality event opens up space with an absence of predation so when fish spawn the 

following spring, there are less chances of being consumed by fish eating fish and their population expands exponentially.  It’s eat or 

be eaten in the fish world.  Once a tolerant species becomes the dominant biomass of a system it is very difficult to get back to a 

balance.   
 

The reason vegetation is sparse in Oakton’s pond is likely due to the quick drop off from shore to 5 feet then to 9 feet in depth.  Light 

penetration dictates where plants can grow.  A rough guide to use for plant growth is, plants can grow about twice as deep as you can 

see into the water.  For plants to grow in 5 or 6 feet of water you’d have to be able to see about 2 or 3 feet into it, consistently, over the 

spring and early summer.  Many lakes in our area only have light penetrating 1.5 to 2 feet down because of planktonic algae (which 

grows in high nutrient systems) or have sediments re-suspend because of wind driven energy or common carp who root around in the 

lake bottom.  Carp did not appear to be a large factor in sediment re-suspension in Oakton’s lake (n=1) because we only saw one fish 

but gizzard shad were abundant enough to cause some turbidity problems.  Removing gizzard shad from a system is very difficult and 

would probably require a complete rehab (rotenone application to remove fish).  Oakton has too nice of a bass population to initiate a 

rotenone rehab.  

 
Per our discussions, I was expecting to see a fishery that mimicked the Des Plaines River since river has flooded so often and 

extensively but I was happily surprised.  Even though we did collect a few marsh and backwater species we did not see many of the 

river species we expected (i.e. more common carp, spotted suckers, bowfin, blackstripe topminnows, more white suckers, etc).  The 

largemouth bass population far exceeded our expectations in size and abundance so with 9’ to 9.5’ foot depths of the lake, they were 

able to survive the difficult winter conditions of the 2013 blizzard which caused fish kills in many other lakes in northeastern Illinois.     

 

Feel free to contact me to discuss any portion of this summary or to talk about recommendations if the College is interested. 

 

Regards,  

 

Frank Jakubicek – IDNR 

District Fisheries Biologist 
8916 Wilmot Road 

Spring Grove, IL  60081 

frank.jakubicek@illinois.gov 

o: 815/675-2319 

c: 815/529-2723 
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